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DOVISH NSDZi'S NEW JOB

Overseer t©.LifiCllA'S Lid
By ORIt KELLY

. Star Stall Witter. "‘“The? "senior' members were on

the Centra! Intelligence subcom-

emerge into a spacious, tree-
j

dotted parking loUnrrouuamg a;

gleaming white building.
j

Only after they have parked:

and entered the building will;

they see their first solid evi-

dence — inlaid into the floor in a

giant seal — that, this is the

headquarters of the Central In-

telligence Agency.
| v "(VKnnsl'i It-Wis

Heading the little group of L. 0 Hon..ki, it >ws.

congressmen will be Rep. Lu-[
.

NcdzHiaa some bne^osiu^

cien Norbert Nedzi, a
j: to the intelligence fn lcl vum he

46-year-old Democrat who has- served on

represented the* eastern portion -lee looking mio.tlk. c«.,vlire o

of
J

Detroit since 1P32, and who;, the U.S.S. Pueblo by U.cNoith

has just .been named -- to the -Koreans

got

Nedzi said.

The five-man subcommittee

was, in the past, made up of the

chairmen of the full committee

and the two senior members
from each party. The senior

members serving with Ncdzi
i

will be Reps. Melvin Price,
j

D-lll., 0. C. Fisher, D-Tex., Wil-

liam G

3 —Are individual rights being

yiroSected? Nedzi is aware that

military intelligence people have

been told to cut out their domes-

tic intelligence activities, but.he

wants to make sure the new

rules ate being obeyed. '

J

4

Is it- proper for the CIA io_

manage operations such as tnosC;

In Laos? !

“There is a question ol whein-.

surprise of many—as the chair-
,IU 3 • .

lie has met Richard IlelmsJ
* Tnf nit term rr*

.director of Central Intelligence,

man 'of the House Armed Serv-

ices Committee's .subcommittee

on central intelligence. ~ - -.

N'edzi’s record lias not been ,on several occasions when

the kind that would, on the sur-.j Helms has appeared before L.e

face, endear him to the more ! committee and he thir.KS mgniy

senior — and generally more of him. Rut Ncdz; has never Ms-

conservative — members of the!' ited the CIA. has never called on

committee. He co-sponsored air the CIA for a special intelligence

end-lhe-war amniondment in the! briefing, and does not know u.
_ . .• -T-, i —^ i > -xr rht’n/'trti'

House, has opposed the B1
j

bomber and the Safeguard mis-;

site 'defense system, and is one;

of a tiny group of rebels on the 1

41-man committee known as the

Fearless Five.

Why did Rep. F. Edward He-

bert, a Democrat from Louisi-

ana, choose Nedzi for one of the

most important subcommittee

assignments — a post tradition-

ally held by the chairman him-

self?

Nedzi Explains Choice

“The" chairman was generally

interested in having a review of

this area,” Nedzi explained in

an interview “My experience

'with him has been excellent —
we understand

,
each other. I

know where he stands, and lie

knows where I stand; I have

never derived him and he has

never reflected deception to me.

“He feels that we need to call

cr we should be involved in such;

operations and the further ques-

tions of ,
whether this agency is

the proper one to do it,” Nedzi

said. .

. A . ~ ...... 5- Should the whole system of

Brav, R-Ind., and Alvin "security .classification be rc-
'

' vised?

“That this is a difficult area, I

realize,” Nedzi said, “and I'm

not sure' we're going to be able

to come up with a Solomon-lihe

decision.”

6— How are the national intel-

ligence estimates arrived at?

.What really is the basis for ar-

riving at decisions?

Since his selection for the new

job announced earlier this week,

Nedzi said, his phone has been

constantly busy with callers vol-

unteering information about U.S.

intelligence operations.

“We will give them an appro-!

priate audience,” he said. “Wo
are hearing from people with all

sorts of axes -to grind. We’ll

.screen them all for substance,

but no one .is peremptorily dis-

missed.” . .• •
.

•

.

Has Met Helms

do just that.

Nedzi comes to his new assign-

ment — which will cover all in-

Gen. Donald V. Bennett, director;

of the Defense .
Intelligence,.

Agency, or Vice Adrn. Noel Gay-i

]er, director of the super-secret

National Security Agency.
.

The only time a top intelli-

gence official has appeared in

an open hearing in the last dec-

ade, was on June. 2, 1961 when

Helms, then No. ?, man m the

CIA, testified before a Senate

Judi’ciarv subcommittee. Nor-

mally, Helms and other CIA offi-

cials not only’ testify in closed

hearings but their names and

the name of their agency are

'deleted before a transcript on

the hearing is made public. •

Sets Priorities

Despile his lack of experience

in the area, Nedzi has a pretty

good idea of the areas be would

like to explore and he listed

them this way:
1— Is there too,much overlap

spade a sp^^^Jig^cgjg,^ p^ii’4 of iuiiciians /©ljongjhp QIA

par’tment

lions?
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